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Ijtte fitMItf««£
'J? Fuiirlieiilti Hlri'H,

(ifti"1 r

bunion ol the Army ol West Vlr
ukw I'lair Ut I'lirkuraburg on the

f't 13th.wl 1,1,1 "ll8 '"""'h. 'I'110

4'»ilo*u ttif"> lire preparing toenterfitml'li'T'k'.vi'mndnonnily.
^i^rnti .vtv uiii'l'hmcahn.

\uniliirrH fur llir Homo of Dele'
,im nnil rminij i'ttiiamlmiloiirr.

JlMMtnlilto'"*'i'-flixoNT,hcpH'inuer 7..The ltopbli-
I c/Mineral county met in miuuj couvention

jlite court liouae, Keyser, Wednesday,
j'j. i! p. x. to nominate a caiidhtoto /or

kyidature mid for County Coinmiaiioatr.
The best of order and harmony

prv»Ueil throughout, every district being
n|irts«'nteJ.
Mr. y. if- Jtoynolds,. Chairman of

Comity Knviitive Comiumittcc, after a

trie/ami able speech, called the convener,
and named Mr. John Miller,'of

frrjcr, jl< chairman,
)/r. T. 1!. Carakadon nominated 0/ T.

Oxcrn,of Piedmont, for Secretary, and
It tu thereupon elected.
fyjn motion of Mr. Carekadoo, the

sppointinent of the tuual committees was
1 ...I*!, .

IilSpwjec* »" .

A motion of Mr. G. W. Parsons Hint we
Co* proceed to the nomination of a canit*

fa the Legislature was adopted.i'|ion motion of Mr. J. R. )\otverton it
tu ordered that the call of the districts be
na-ie for nominations.
I'pon the call being made J. R. Wolvertonput in nomination Wni.-H. Gilbert, of

IMinout. ; u.1). ' 1 f- "<

There beinjj no other candidate named,
)!r. Ri'vnolds moved to nominate Mr. Gilbertby acclamation, and it was accordinglydone.
'

Upon the call of the districts for candidiU'9for County Commissioner, T. R. CarAnionnominated Mr. John Sloan, of
Hurlimiton, in an eloquent speech.
There boin^r no other candidates named,

c]«m motion of K. M. It^ynoldtf-Mr.-Sloan
»a« nomiuati'd by acclamation.
The following "resolution was presented

byT. It. Caskadon, who supported it in
some well-timed remarks. It was' then
unanimously adopted:
Rt*h«l by the Republican convention

in maw meeting assembled, that we are in
fmirnfthf* sulunissirm of tho nrnbihitinn

Iameniimeut by the Legislature "to a vote of
lit- i^opk*.
Un motion it was ordered that the Secretinof this convention be authorized to

inform Mr. Sloan, who was absent, of his
Domination as candidate for County ComnilvMonir.
On motion it was ordered that 'the Dromdinpofthis convention be furnished to

the f'apt-rs of this county and the Wheeling
IsTEUJOEXCEK for publication.
Tbe convention then adjourned.

John Miller, Chairman.
G.T. Gosorn*, Secretary.

A CATHOI.H: aKKOYMAN
Uhorntl«'r«lnnilH iiuO A|>prr«iiitCM llit

U«'|Miblicuti l'jirly.
lalUnspolisUi'imtch to the Cincimmtl Comracrcla'
The Rev. Father Dennis O'Donaghue

Chancellor to the Bishop of Vincennes, am
rae of the most eloquent and iutliientia
o! the Catholic clerjry of the diocese, ha.
Wvll intf-rviowiwl in TOinir«l tr\ Ilia rnnenn

I lor permitting the use of his name as ont
of the Vice Presidents of the meeting ad
dressed by Senator Harrison kust Wednesday.His reply contains some suggestion*
that will not be without their weightnmonp
the more thoughtful Catholic Irishmen iii
tlie coming campaign. Father O'Donag
hoe says:
"I should have been glad'to have beer

present at last Wednesday's meeting, as il
would have.atlurded- me.great-pleasure tchave heard Senator Harrison's speechWhen I accepted tlie invitation to" be outof the Viee-i'resulents 1 exacted to bt
there, ami, although 1 found tliat to hiimpossible, 1 assure you I regarded it lis' f
high honor and compliment to have beer
timed as a Vice-Presidenton so importantis occasion, and I accepted it without anyItiUucy. One reason for thus publiclyutecja stand with the Republican partjisth«I regard the expressions in'the,Re

Ifwucun piauorm upon the Irish questtorvnanly and generous, and as a great sig
Mcince coming from tho dominant part;
:a the State. As an Irishman I was glai
torxpres* my appreciation of the deciara
too made in the platform, and I believ
kit its etlect will be to gain for the Kepub
wan party theeonfldeneeof Catholics \ylnwin sympathy witli tho Irish cause,
i think the time has passed when Irish

Etncould be counted upon as natural!;Wonting to the Democratic.party.' I d<
sot believe that religion ought to cousolitate any class of people into a politica
party. Each citizen should vote as hi
judgment directs. I know that at the preatot time, whatever there nuiv have been it
we past, there is no disposition ou the par
w the Catholic Church or clergy * to keej3DV Ulllll ill till' l)i'i»n<'rnti(> ntiriv mwl /,»

I the other hand there is everywhereu dispoiitioa on the part of Irish Cutliolica to breolloose from allegiance to that party amvote independently. In fact I can not, amnever could see, any reason why the Dcm
ocnualiould claim tlie right to control tinlrUh Catholic votes. 1 have given (ha
matter a good deal of thoughand consideration as to why the Demow.ic party has been able to control thaclass of votes in former years, and haviwcbed a satisfactory solution of it.

noticed, however, that the RepiibliawKave always treated Catholics witlPerfect wpulity and fairness,- They don'proscribe a man on account of his religionj'loa't mean to say that the Democrat
Mve iloue this; but I mean that when uiIrish Catholic is nominated by the Demo^ he always sutlers on at®cnt of his religion, and runkwiul, but when he is nomi

ijy the Republicans this is not th2S».^"shmew generally are begin ninir t
«»«, antl tire acting accordingly. lhV* Tahiti, otic oi the oldest Cathc

has for years been advisin;Catholiej to (jnJt voting solidly with tujMuoonitic pertv, and advocating ltepulucan principles." These ideas have takeifoot, ami I Injlievt? the present electionespecially in view of the action of the Rtpublican Convention, will see a marketiu the I risii Catholic vote."The reverend father, upon being interrotated as to the position of Catholics 01the prohibition <|Uesttont said he thoughjuere was a koikI many of thpse who betooml to the Catholic Temperance Sociewho favored prohibition, but how fa,h*y Would let their wishes on that subjecJ1»cct tlieir political preferences he had n«°wns ol; knowing. For his own part linot in favor of prohibition, but thoughIKteition of the l&'publican party on titnation so fair and just that no one Oug\i10 refuse to acquiesce in it.
ftatuaup Hone bj KnrlhqiinU*.PlX.lM.l. geMomtw.Ji.« 4iiu unuiu^

n«iifr'Viitlle turns out lobS »n tm, "'""K1"- Tho Ciilln
*tsImhi.. *i lh0 'lLrWt'-t building
"WiliMt I

' Tholom In tlio cit
hilars < ?',':,eral hundred IIiohmu

»«,BWU l0Sl" Tllcr,)
fnilortK 1 i Aapinwall oitlu
'^linotil ii'* mnn>" bridges oof Uieroailate broken.

*

*

BRADY'S JitJCCANKKIlS
AND THE FATE HANGING OVER THEM."/J | ('Judge W jIIi'k «riiar|;« to4li« Jury In llif filar

Itoulf CukR-KirrT^or^rl wMm'a l.nplo and
iPHt-rkoir* Klii|urbre-A Verdict Hint
mi not a Verdict-Jjir? Sent Hark.

Washington, D. G. September S..In
the'^circuit .'court th^ morniiiK .hulge
Wylie; after somo cxplaiiutory remarks to
the jury, begun hiaeharye. lie ouid: "lly
theact of March Uril, 137U* Congress appropriated$5,1)00,000 for the maintenance of
the Star.Route aeryice; tjiiit". appropriation
was for the fiscal year 1880. Tho appropriation«*«» uli that was asked for hy tho
department. The records* of the Treasury
and tho Pdstottiee departments showed
that (or<three previous years there was
an! ruuexVeuded a biilttiie'6 of-nearly four
nnlUqnti^f jdojlftrs ftortjie'cridlt j of; thdPostoflieo department.^;There avos in evi«
dence a statement showing that the PostmasterGenml,on. DecfriJjer, 8, 1370, had
.a«ked for t!i(Crettppropriiitlpu of- two mil*
lion's ol'dolfurft to'meet .tyificieneies in the
appropriation for tho Star K >ute service.
Tliisi was u statement calculated to arrest
this attention of Coiigri for it showed that
in: five months after the Ireginning of the
Usual year there was a deficiency of ."52,000,000.That was a fact to alarm the country.
An investigation followed and *

an additionalappropriation iwas wade with provisionslimiting the expenditure and the
increase of service upon routes. That was
as far as an act of Congt&s .ought to have
gone. The other, circumstances were fit
subjects" for judicial iuvlWiirntirm' This
investigation followed and an indictment
was found against these, -alleged conspira*.
tors. This indictment'^flight be said to
have five features.' Viral,'.historical; sectond, describing the conspiracy; third, the
means; fourth, overt acta, and fifth a partitionof the money.
The historical part was well known. As

to the means used to carry out the conspiracythe jury need not trouble themselvesjibout tlmt. '.Whether or uot they
were -sufficiently ide&rfbed ;in'tlie- indictmentwas; uot for them !to: consider. The
division of the money depended upon the
qiieatWu of th'e'fcxisteiicffof tiie conspiracyand that was really the only consideration
for the jury. Whether there was a conspiracyfollowed by thecomuiission of overt
acts, the false papers and petitions
were the means used, and it had never
been held that the Government was requiredto accurately describe the means.
Whether the parties'.were mutually interestedIn the several contracts was of no
constqucnce. Their interest in the cou1spiracy must be considered. The parties
were, according to the "indictment, individualowners of contral'ts, and." mutually
uncicaicu vuij m mu uuiisjiirucy. uvnyoye'rt act under/any. one o£ ihe contracts
was uh overt act uiuler all of them;
lieferring-to "the prayers"Judge Wylie

said: "The conspirators ^ere jointly united
for the Fame purposes, several for other purposesEach man stood on his own delfense. The jury could not convict two of
the'/defendauts. If there had been only
one overt act committed, and the jury ae1quitted the party committing it. then
the defendants must all be acquitted. Tor
instauce,!if the jury acquired Itradyj; \yho
had been called the key, the master key to
the ..whyto conspiracy, and no overt act*
were.B^own to have'heen committed by any
other, defendant, then ".they ; must -,allbe ^in&nnitUft? The/; position taken
by the defense that all defendants must he
shown.to have been interested in nil contractswas false. If it had been shown
that they were criminally interested in
only one, that was sufficient, and the conspiracywas established..: Surplusage in
tho indictment would tint vitiuh* it. Thr»
indictment \ charged but_ one cojispini*
cy. It'could not1 d) inpass tw/x*conspiracies.* Part of. the ^'defendants raij^lit. be wholly*acqqitted^and part convicted; butit the

; jury found' (wo "conspiracies, threeoftlie
! parties guilty of one, and the remaining

four guilty of another, then.tbo. indictment1 failed. Sow, as to the proof. A conspiracy
is1 seldom, reduced to. writing. They[ are .'generally entered» intof in a very

; informal' way. ''Parties" might re'side in different parts of the country,' but if by any means, even b^dnmb show,
they entered into an agreement''to. defraud

1 the Government followed by ;an overt act;
that was. a conspiracy.. The law required a

jj verdict:of guilty only when the jury enter1tained no.reasonable doubt pf the guilt of
the defendants/"The doubt'to be reason*

c ablp.igust be-based upon evidence, not
upon* mere 'conjecture. He' would now

0 take fup One ,of the routes^and see if it
could be connected with any rational
theory of innocence. If it could the deyfendants were entitled to the benefit of

J Hint theorv. Ho would select a small route,
the route frour Vermillion.'<to .Sioux Falls.

1 The date of the contract was March 11th,
s 1878, to run four vyars, John W. Dorsey'* t|ie contractor: The trips ^ere ,once a
1 week, th'o-5distance wis fifty iuitls.tb.which1 two uiileaJutU been added. /the. time'was
1 fourteen hours. There were nine postot*1 ijces but no towns on .the route. Soon af-.
" terthe service was: put tin it was (lis*
i covered that the actual distance was sevenJ

tv miles and that information had been
* distinctly and /repeatedly furnished to the

Second i'ost master General. On Decern*
B ber 23flf1878*,: thi'J numberSof trips was
' doubled. On May 3rd, 1871) the route was
1 practicially assigned by a sub-contmet to
* .Vaile. On July 10th 1879, the number of
I triiS«"tt*!M inrr»»iisw>df tn sir:" nnilTthi* timn

^ reduc'iil to ten honrs,-*ihcreasing-'the com1nensation to $0,133. Deducting an hour
for delay at pontotKces, the carrier was reJ
quired to travel the seventy miles in nine

1 hours. J'fititionB and'letters had been sent
in, and;- 'i££ flfd £ .not absolutely follow

8 that Utiis- expedition./ was ,fraudulent.
1 If11 the- -jury could- reconcile

it with any theory of innocence
thev must dp ft. A Congressman of .iuflu*

6 ence.Mr. Bennett; hhdasked for it,and that
must be" considered.*' Soon after every

e Postmaster on the route united in a protest0 to the, Department sayiug ,tbo time was
0 impracticable, and asking to have the old

fourteen hour schedule restored, and Mr.
K Bennett.enforced this protest, .and it was
0 sent,to Brady. !,*..» Vj, (J ;
'* 'Just at this point thla^member''of'(ton*
^ ^ress seems to have lost liis influence, for
'» he was informed it could not be done. Af*
j" ter reading the law" relative to productive*-1 nm,"Judg$ Wyliu inquired what productlvepe%)mdtherp!^ bfcen in this instance.
'* Reading Jfom tf;o record; he said that, for
3 one year it had been JJe.had called
1 attention'to tb'is route because it hat} Ijeen
" asserted that members.of Congress were re*

sponsible for the expedition,, yet in thip
r case when it had been expedited at the re*
t nmict n tniMiilter ftf Cnni'n*<w its ri.ilnc.
0 tion hiiii.been,reOl.S^i jQ.that,sixmo mem^

bor. I »'V *{- ; -> V ;
1 General ffehkle interrupted at'this point
" to remind the court that French had made
1 the order in question,'but Judge Wv lie said

positively thatJTrench had made the order
uy Brady's direction hero. He "continued,
was an incre/uje piade' when it was shown

e that the revenues u'ero actually decreeing,
e If the jury could reconcile that with proper
k exercise of discretion let them do it. Jt

could not have been dono through lgno-j
y ranee. Manifestly it1 was purposely done.
fl The thing to be decided was whether it
is had been done through a mistaken1
r exercise '#/discretion or purposely, and
n" through..wrong wiojjves.The history of

Ojhef /putes was to considered. Con-.

c -.
::

corning fatso papers/ said ho, it hud been
argued tlmt if they resulted in good to the
public tiieu no criminal act had been done
in making orders upon them; This .was not
a correct view of the law. He bad before referredto tho caso of Lord Bacon, andwished nowjtoread to this jury his letter to
thq Ixircls \ybile he wuh in prison* JudgeWylie then road the letter and commented
upon its fallicies.
The proof of conspiracy might bo mado

out from thojiroof of consequences follow*
ing tho couapiracv, snid; J udge /\Vylie,taking up anoiher branch of tho subject;and he read from Kngliah authority in
support of this proposition,.reciting the
circumstances of tl>e operations of what are
known as "the three card monto men" in
this city, lie said that, the oiily.way in
which their conspiracy could bo^tnado'out
was by the circumstances following the
actual swindling operation.There was ono further thing which he
wainted to' refer to: 'Among tho prayeniwas»! lone to vtbo Kefleot"! >thatif it appeared that genuine papersapireared} amobg thejt fraudulent
papers Jiled in connection .with, with a
route then thq order foV expeditiftn or in-
cmiau must uu uiiriuuieu 10 tmj-.iMiuence
of llie genuine jmgurH._/SUclvji doctrine
could not GeTolerate'dT ' TluTbad could notbejsaved by the goodinnd vice versa. Partiescommitting framls often found it to
their advantage to uae somo truth in their
operations. Lies were of sp impish u naturethat they warred among themselves
as Well n« being:inconsistent;' with truth.!
Fmud'was not always falsehood, far he had
seen fraud of tho most abominable
character with u lino^.of:- truth
in. it. 'If you find a man employingboth truth and falsehood in the commissionof fraud his offence is even more
heinous. This was about all that he could
say at this time. lie wished finally to
remind the jury of the difference between
their position and his own. If they believe
the charge against the defendant* not made
out without reasonable doubt then theyshould acquit them without regard to anyclamor or any opiuion of the world. On
the other hand their duty to their countryrequired them to bring in a verdict of guil*
ty if they so believed.

Yesterday's occurrences require a pass-ing remark" If his information was true
then there were men engaged in fixing the
jury. It was natural"that jurors so"up-;proached should feel lindignarit, but they
must not let that interfere with their calm;dispassionate judgment.Let them be so
triie. to themselves as to refuse to allow
themselves to be influenced. by these'considerations.H"

Col. Ingcrsoll roseand asked if itWas withinhis power to direct the1 juror« to freelyand fully communicate to one another all
of the information they possessed touchingthese attempts at bribery.; ..

Judge Wylie answered that he. did not
wish thai inquiry started in the.jury room.
He would further say that tlie law forbade
jurors to carry into their rooms anyvolumiuous notes, which He had perceivedthey had made.,

General llenkle desired an immediate
investigation of the facts connected with
the attempted bribery of the -jurors and
the punishment of the guilty parties. He
also presented,a number of exceptions to the
charge of the court.
Judge Wvlie interrupted the reading to

pass upon a prayer, which he said he had
forgotten. It relates to Vaile and assetts
that lie cannot be .held respousible.for acta
done before lie canie into the combination.
So long as a man profited by conspiracy he
was connccted,with it If Miner sold interestsin the contracts to Vaile, the latter
knowing ,the: circumstances surr»undiugthem, he was equally guilty.
This portion of the charge was also exceptedto by Gen. Henkle, who called the.

attention of the Court to several of his
prayers which,he said had not been passedupon"in the charge. " "

The Court assumed he,had passed uponthem in a regular way. Referring to one
of the.prayers he said he did not believe in
interfering with members of Congress and
generals of the army in these matters. The
law only should be a guide to be followed
by the Postmaster General. When the
General of the army camd herd'ami said lie
thought every little minitig camp in the
liocky.Mountains was. entitled to a dailyinaU service the jury; must not accept that
opinion as. the law. We should have a
wretched condition of administrative aflaira
if public officers were to be guided by the
advice and requests of members of Congress,evfen. when* consistent' with public'good. . *
General Henkle and Colonel Totten

then went on at great" length to point oiit
what they" regarded as neglected prayers,the court almost uniformly refusing to
grant them. The reading and discussion
of these consumed so much time-Unit it
was nearly 3 o'clock wlien the jury retired.Recess until U o'clock, was then
taken, at which time the jury was ordered
to report.
Shortly after- the appointed hour the

Judge took his seat and the jury was summoned.The clerk inquired: "Gentlemen
of the jury, have you agreed upon a verdict?"Foreman .Dickson answered: "We
have not, except as to one of the defendants."
The Court.That will da You had better

take your seats until counsel for the Governmentcomes."
The jury took' their s^ats .

Messrs. Bliss aud Kerr came into courtkt this moment and were informed of the
condition of affairs. y

. ;* . ;, |
,^>ir. o>iids Bam.no utu not see Avnatwas
expected of the Govern men t counsel.'J The
court then directe<Lr jury to retire for
further deliberation, saying that perhapsby to-morrow they would 11ml another verdict.Xhty-were cautioned to beware of juryfixers. The Marshal was directed to tinu
suitable accommodations for the jury duringthe night, and a recess was taken until
to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.

(ivnrriil fioiriimt the UcrmAntt."
ClncinnHtrVoll^blntt.
General Nathan GofT, who under Ilayes'

administration was for a time Secretary of
the Navy, has been nominated by the Republicans''ofthe First West Virginia districtfor Congress. Gen. GolT served as a

gallant soldier and yery ableofliccr during
the war, and would undoubtedly make a

distinguished representative in Congress.
The Wheeling Volfoblatt extols him in the
following well deserved manner
"Gen. Goff is a man in the full bloom of

life, an excellent speaker, who can enthuse
hisheift-ers; a distinguished lawyerpa man
of great force aud activity, who not onlycommands the respect of his politicalfrjends bt)t aJso;t))atof.hisopponents. So far.
as we kuow he is also a iijiwof fpost.)i|>eral;views." * "'V A

Hit;Show Ingfur the Opposition to the
ArkminiM Democracy,

KITTLE lUK.Ki.AKK, Sept. 8..lCCtUmS
slow, not over one-fifth of tho State baa
been bearjl from. The final_result will
'aliow that the-Republicans have inflretwed
their vote 40 per centover "any previous yotel
Tliey have doubled their numbers in the
Legislature, and by supporting'the Independentsand Greenbacks .have.almost, if
not quite, secured the.opposition majority.Thev have also* one,- anjl-'perhaps' two
Congressional districts, lteports of bulldozingand frauds continue to come in.

TOO Til ill.

Chicago, September s..Judge "Williamsontigs tnofning issued a paper for the arrestof Albion P. Majrtin, said to bo a formerinmate of the Wisconsin penitentiary,lie secured.a pair of $l,SOO diamonds from
ajjewelry firmjto show to alleged customers,'and claimed to have lost them while bringingthem back.

ABOUT FACTORY LIFE
THE SOCIAL SCIENCE CONVENTION

-J?,!
A Woman'* View* on tlii* Hour* of Factory Labor

A i'lf* f«irTen llourn Work.The Ftrtor/
m An Klrmrnt of UltllUallon.Argu.
input* Favorable to tlif Worklngnma.

Saratoga, September 8..In tho Socio
Science Associution a report was read 01
tho bourn of factory labor, ^vacating tin
restriction of tho litw of ten hours fori
ilnv'fl work, liiicv Lnrcoui rend tho follow
lug paper on factory life:
Tho past hus uti Interest of its o\vnr bu

its chluf value lies in its relation to the fu
ture. Progress being tho natural order
every good tiling makes lis liopo fur a bet
ten Tho history of American cotton manti
facturea lias been a record of externa
prosperity. Foitunes have been made
machinery haSfbtien improved,!nnd em
ploymeut has been given to-vast number
of people." Can progress' bo' traced in tlii
condition and cliuracter of the toilers a

factory labor? Inepmparing tho post witl
the present we may.sum up what was bes
in the earlier life at Lowell, for (so miinj
years the. representative manufacturiuj
city of the United Suites. Firsti und last
too, in importance was the character of tin
toilers themselves. They were nl
most all New England women

intelligent, industrious and conscientious
such young women as grow up around on

country firesides und in oiir village achooli
and academies.' They were the daughten
of the land: who have since become* iti
mothers antl teachers. Is there any largi
propohion of such women in our cottoi
mills now? To see why there is not then
must follow a brief eouHiUeratioii of manu

factoring'life in tho general traits and ir
its early character ut Lowell, A feature o
the social life not to bo overlooked was tlx
great euro for tliu morula of those employed
as shown byjcertiiin restrictions land'regu
latigns, which grew'out of tho^noral. qentimerit of the community itself.* All the pre
vious associations of the Lowell mill pir
required u high standard of personal char
aeter among the people where she livei
and worked. Employers and employei
sympathized entirely in'this matter,,. Tin
churches' were not only filled but* ofte'i
almost entirely supported by those wh<
worked in the mills. Intellectual taste:
formed a common ground upon which tin j
all met. 'so that for many years lj6wcll:wni
looked upon much in the light of a schoo
for mental and moral developentent It
this way the gathering of so many younj
strangers together was an advantage rutbe
than the injury which might lmve beei
ft-ared. Close amL indiscriminate eoritac
lias'been, and must perhaps always be
uiiu ui iiiu uuiimuii^cauic uiuiiuitiva m un

way oi factory toilers. In other respect
things are certainly..easier for them nov
than then. There is more leisure, tei
hours of labor daily instead of thirteen o

fourteen;'higher wages are paid,-and \v<
hear of libraries ami reading-rooms forinil
people in some places. Judging the pres
ent from the past, we Mould look for mori
cultivation,Guilt the general'report Is thii
the reverse is true. The reasou of tlx
change is in the. different sort o( person;
employed.' They Jare mostly foreigner
from the lower stratiQcations of Kurypeai
society, without the tastes or aspir.it iom
which have always characterized Nev
Englauders. Wu go back to the qnestiui
how invas that this was .inevitable.-; A /nil
girl among her spindies and shuttles thirty
or forty years ago, had not the slightes
idea of always remaining there. Her worl
was not its own end, and. it wa

pursued for a purpose beyond itself
for au opening into freer ii e. Whei
she went back to her countr
life and saw her young daughters growini
up around her in a home of. her own, sh<
did uot expect to see them toil in the mill
..c'cl... I.O.I .lotto Suit tn ttwi'h or lii L*i> u/mii,

other useful position in socuny, lind'shi
need" the money eliu had earned to giv
lliciii an education, or laid it by lor a dowry.So'it became for the interest of em
ployersto introduce laborers who shoub
be more permanent. In' this way a ilia
tjnet manufacturing population baa'up
peared in our larger cities, and it is frou
what these are and will be that the injlu
etjee of factories is to be hereafter judged
We have now not so much our own ptopl
as the undeveloped population of litiroj»
to deal with, and we cannot expect o

them the intellect,' lhe; morals, and th
Christianity that pervaded our tir*t ma'uti
factoring towns, and made their atrnos
phere as pure aud sweet jis thai'of a sum
mer day among the White Hills. It is th<
factory people of the Old World who nov
fill our mills it if, in effect, Great Urilain'
unanswered labor problem that is hande<
over to up to be solved. No better staudan
of civilization than that of our fore
fathers has been set up, namely, the Intel
ligeuce.the morals and humanity of tin
people themselves of whatever sex, btatioi
or occupation. And our foreign mill labor
ers must be educated up to .the idea o
American "citizenship, and learn to 'holi
themselves responsible members of tin
nation which has adopted them, or.ou:
manufacturing cities will become' aagrea
a disgrace to us as Euglaud's are to her
and until the laborers see this for them
selves employers must be largly respousibh
for thenr. The more ignorant must b(
dealt with patientlv, like children, ant

every opportunity for mental and mora
development placed within reach of all,
Never for a moihent can we afford to allov
in ourselves a contempt for, ".the lower
classes." AVhethertwe will or' not, the)
are to control, to a vast extent, the desti
uies of our country; to stand beside yoi
equal members of our republic. With tin
introduction of, foreign laborers hfli
appeared a new phase- 'of' lift
in manufacturing towns; the ten
ueuuj 10 wiv 111411UJ iiium u

whole families in the milhvand here mni
be an advantage for the future. Famine:
must have homes, and if they are .wel
cared for those who grow up in them maj
lind better^ opportunities for self-improvi
uientthan in boarding houses. JJut whethe
in families or in boarding houses, mom
safeguards will always be necessary to tin
welfare of a floating population; and r»o
least for the larger liberty of those who <1(
not need them. Work has in itself, ju
moral or progressive quality; it is on h
great through the impulso which guides it
The laborer must be greater tha nhi? occu
pation or it will crush him. Work am
money find their only real value it
strengthening the forces of humanity, fo:
good. Education is the laborer's right,am
the key that opens many doors. It is per
sons,who make a people, and'j if we nri
ii humanely civilized people wo shal
so guard the occupations wc offer to 0111

iiitijtens, tljat if we cannot make them in
trlnsioally elevatinp/they shal} pot at Ipas
be dehumanizing. And we have no bettei
lesson for the future than .that which tin
past grew, to vigorous health in learning
IURI :i ircy ran grow up OOP

through friieppportunities of self.-develophientfor''its individual meniborpj tlia
high personal character can and doed ele
vate labor of any kind, and that, it is no
so much by industries and products, us h'
the men and women who make their wori
honorable, that we are to estimate thvalueof our American civilization, am

lejjni what our true place is among the un
tloW '1 '''

Colonel Carroll D. "Wright, Chief of th
Massachusetts bureau of statistics of In
Dor, read a paper on "The Factory Systeti
as an Element in Civilization.*' .In begin
ninghe gave a comprehensive statement c
the influences which led to the establish
ment 0/ thp f(iptQD* pyatejp in Knglati
and its transplanting to this country afte
the war of the devolution, The system ha
changed the condition of masses of peophit has become an active element in th

i V ,;V l~ ..I
proccflBCS of civilization, and hns chunkedtho character of legislation und of national
policy «verywhere. In tills went, power*Jul mid growing avalcm a jvower for good or

, forevil? Dors It mentv the elevation of
t'ie race or its re r ige-stonV My portion is
that the system lias been imd ia a most po*
tent element in promoting civilization. I
am well awarft that [ apeak against popularimpression;* and largely ngainst popularseutiment', when 1 assert that the factory
system iu every respect is vastly superior

,1 us an element in eivilizition to the domes*
j tic syttein which preceded it; that the socialand moral intiuenco ofthe present out*
0 shine' those of^the old, The condition of
* fliw workers otyociMy baa never been tho
. ideal condition, and the worker ia too often

tho victim of the 'contemptible'a* Ifjshnesj
t which tempts n man to cmnrfiit the crime
. at robbing the operative of: his just stiaru iu

the results of hia toil.
Mr. Wright then sketched tho wretched

1 condition of the laborers of Kueland,as
| history and not poetry depicts it, under

ihe domestic system. Pauperism grow until
. one-fourth (offthe ununu^buij^et,was for
h the support of paupers} and it was not
J checked till the inventions iu cotton msut
t ufacturers catne. Under the factory system
! it has been on the decline, .taking, the. detcades together. Tho ^gu(ar .'order'.main*

tallica in th« fuctorv keeps tin; operative
j s'oudily employed; iitrtatiinot' Cbpstilt11ia
own caprice, pad lib kliYAva Vlth 'rousoimi.bin certainty the wngt* he is tccreceive at

. the next pay day. Ilia life and Imbits-betCJme more "orderly, «und», iu llio usually
j clean uiid well-lighted factory lib breathes
r purer air than lie .would Ln the .home shop,
s It ia commonly suppled that cotton' Jacitoriea are crowded with operatives. From
b the nature of things the spiiiuirig Und
i: Weaving rooms, where the machinery toeicupics ho much apace, cannot bo crowded.
» The. poorest'factory (in this country Ha! aa
good a place to breathe in aa

i Kepresentativo Hall during sessions, or
f the ordinary school room. In thia respect
i the new system of labor far surpasses the

old. Bad air. is one'}of the surest; inHu.enccs to intemperance, and it ia suscepti.bjo <11 proof that internperance does not
. exist arid lias not existed to such alarming

degrees under the new us under the old
system. The regularities required in mills

1 is duch aa to rentier persons who are in the
I habit of getting iutoxieatctl unfit to be emi»ployed, and many maniifucturers object to
i' employing persons cuilty of the vice. To-
j day drunkenness is not iin obstacle to tltu
h success of manufacturing establishments
! either in this country or in England. The
s statistics of crime usually oftor evidence of

the tendencies'' of difleient classes in a
i community. In studying these statistics
4 for large manufacturing centres iu Great
r Britain, I have found that neither the
i' criminal ranks nor the ranks of prostituttion are filled up from the factories.

What is the truth an to wages? Iam
u constantly obliged to rufutojhe.asseition
s that wages under the'factory system arc

growing lower and lower.. The reverse is
i the truth. The progress of improvement
r iu machinery may have reduced the price
it* paid for a hinjde article, ynid or pound of
1 product, or for the services of a tkilled and

intelligent operative; but the tame imuprovcmcut has enabled the workman to
t produceiin a-greater proportion, with less

expenditure Q! muscular labor and in less
s timej and it'has enabled a low grade of la'sbor to increase* its earnings. At the same

time, a greater number have been benefited
s either iu consumption or production. Exrp»'rience_ has not only evolved but proven
j. h law in \thfci respect, vvlfjcli is; the more

the 'factory| system is perfected the more
? will'lt reward those engaged in it,.if not iu;
i increased wages to skill, certainly iu higher
i wages to less skill. Helter- morals, better
t Kiinihirv rnnditinn-J bntU-r hfnlth. liMttnr

wages.these are the poHliuil r^ults of the
i factory system as coinpaml withthat
y which preceded. it, ittiU the results, of
^ njl, these have been .li limner intelligence.
ii Under the domestic system there existed
a no common centres of thought and action,
u One of the cliiw causes of trouble i,r J.re-
c ;hirid, outside labor difficulties},^ the ind.i-!
c vidual system of labor which pre*lorninates.

Fill Ireland with factories and her eleya-j
[. tion id assured; indeed,[.the'north or Ireland,
1 with its linen factories,' is nrbaperous to-
i- day. The factory brings mentalfrictiou.
i. contact which could not exist under' the
ii- old system. The factory brings progress
i- unci intiJlf^encv; it «Hiilbl|ahcs at.the cenI.tres.thepublic lpl! (or thy lycefiin ttuci the
e concert; and even literary institutions have
u been the result of the direct influence of
if the syMetn, which tliiugi could not, in the
L* natuiu of coin)Uions, liud a lodgment underthe domestic system. It is in evidence
r that "the book trade ol Great Uritam nourishesand fades with its manufactures iu

vital sympathy, while it is nearly iudiiieroutto'-tbe good or bad state of its agricul-;
ti ture." V" w *

W-hilfc tbe.factcfry system i-j superior in
] ahpbktl'tt,ery respect to the* individual systemit has evils which should be'kept constantlyiu mind,that public sentiment maybe! strong enough some day to remove

them. I count the employment of married
women the very worijtof these evils. i)runkfenntss and intemperance are not the nec1esi'irv accompanying evils of the factory

a system, und never have been, but wherevrer corporations furnish unhealthy home
t surroundings there the evils ot iiitemper;ance wiil be more or less felt. Industry
nnd poverty are not hand-maidens, and as

i poverty id lessened good morals thrive. .If
j labor, employment of the mind, is an es1sentinl to good'morals, tlieu the highest
1 kind of employment, that requiring the

most application and the best
f intellectual cflorl, means the best

morals. This condition, I take
r courage to assert, id superinduced, eventu-ally bv the factory system, for by it the
l operative-isUf\nally*-c!nployed in a- higher
i grade of labQr.than..tliat .which., pccupjed
s him iu his previous oonuition. For tins
a reason the present system of productive

nul.iatri? lunoiKlnnllv mtrmiri.mil...
f of thoMIII<s that occupies tlio bottom step

the sociid orth r. The' fact that the lowest
s grade'of, openttivqi can now .'be employed
I iu the miffs does not-signify more ignor,ancc, but u raisin*; of the lowest to higher
- employments. The ilevntion of an inrcreased proportion of working people.from
1 the poaUion of unskilled; to> that of Skilled
i laborers, and the opening of an adequate
t tiejd ;of reunpierati'Ye employment to
) wopie'n are twoof the most' important' im3proyeuK'Uts.which.efMild be desired in the

conintiohiof ;tlve Working alasse*.;. (f pThe weal or woo of tho operative popii-lation depeuils largely, said Cpl. Wright in
1 closing; upon tliejcmperin whieh the etiijplovera carry the responsibility intrusted to
r .them. I know of.no trust more sacred than
1 that-given into the luuids of thecaptainsof
- industry, for they deal with human beings
j, in elowj relatioiis. Granted that t^ofrna-..1 teriitl is often pbor.'ilie intellects often"dull-,''
r then .all^he mure sacred ,the trust', und all

the greater thejiresponsibility. "Tlie rich
t and powerful manufacturer, with the adrJuhptQfoi efyjcjitimp linJV-goo(|- bqajness
s training,'h6lds lh'htfchrind something morethan the. means of subsistence for. those he
»*, employs;; tic liolds' their hi oral well-beingin. his keeping. lie is something more
t than a producer) he -is an instrument of.
- God for the upbuilding of-tho race. This:
t may'sound like sentiment, but I know it
y, meank'tlie best;- njakria) prosperity. The
t factory system of the future will be liiri on
0 this basis,. ^!
1 iw.jtL.n- l

'ro'llcc Airnirw.;-1
' P(jjjL{N. ^'Vitiijnber.^Eurlj&pcncc'pint

e nounces tnatVeveuUen of Ute dismissed
l* constables being bad characters will not be

reinstated. If further combinations arise
if lie savs he will be unable to approve of the
i: reinstatement of men dismissed for
d like 0trance) ;
ir The DublinJ.police'jappenr to be grateful
is fqrthfl ^"consideration I'^rl Spencer ex-;
?; tended toward^* them and nre'/ull of *eal
o and resolution to do their duty.

STATE OF TRADE. &
:. ... tiie

THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW, h
mor

' cellFull and Kxli»u«tlv» ItfporU frobi the Promt* f,,0j
ncutl'oinuirrclal unci Trade Cmlrr* or tl»* prim

Countr/, Showing the Condition or »

tluiinewi *uJ Future Fro»prcK Ho*

New Youk, September 8..Tho state of Sped
local trade is to all appearances highly fa- Li
vorabltwiml a very active fall businees is in tlou
progress. While legitimate transactions asai

are, exceptionally large speculations seem distr
io oo icvpi wen wmnn uouniis.'. mo ury won

gooiM business has been quite active and secti
buyers are here in large minibera. Jobbers a In
ami com mission houses alike report a Dem
satisfactory trade. Dealers still buy cau* after
tiously, but the tone of the trade is good by tl
and prices aro well sustained. In Aineri* on ft
can pig iron tho consumption is large and briel
deliveries on old contracts heavy with cur* took
rent demands suliicicnt to prevent accu- nnd
mutations.*: Sc6lehi"pig 'iron,.business is theiilight, a few small sales only being,reported. ^jr!Prices are about the same, lower if any V. '«ichange. In steel rails some largo sales are
reported. Negotiations are said to be on,
pending for some largo parcels for wiuter marldelivery. Iron rails are neglected and .)e0pprices nominal. -The business failures the
past > seven days reported to New York ®P,n
were one hundred and nineteen, one hum Conjdred and fourteen occurring in the conn* ute.
try and live in New "York city. The onlyassignment in fthis city of'much consequenceis that of G. W. ilillmau in the to- M,
,bacco trade. ' 1 \ of ci

H.M.TiMoitK. rang
Balthmoue, .September 8.vflio grain co

markfet yua fairly active, lu wheat there rang
was an almost constant decline and the Mug
volume of business on speculative account ingt
was quite large while that of export was the
much smaller than for the preceeifing man
week. The week shows,a decline of
cents for spot and a corresponding decline '^,ein options. The decline caused a more ingactive trade, and those who sold short liebought in at a good prolit. The corn inar- manket was more active than for several weeks ;.preceeding, but the supply was too small
to admit ot any extended trading. There W'was very little spot 011 the market and morioptions sold down several cents in view of roajthe near coming in uf the new crop, which
is generally utideisiood lo be fully up to
the average. The range o(;prices today tain
was about -ic below a week ago, and the attejmarket closed dull. O.its were sub- lrajJ]ijected to another decline early in j10tnthe week because of the supplyhaving been geeater than the demand", tjbut vtVitrday a ha»t was called and the mojj.mai Ket closed steady. Provisions againadvanced, on hams?, hhoulders and sides,and the jobbery demand was active. There n4.was no change in the grocery trade, exceptthat colleti was iii Uess demand and
lower->The livestock market is quiet. Beef
cattle are lower aud the indications look livin
umiuiiucr uectiue. .Jiuicnera have tie* druntermined to chauge the market day from geve|Monday to Thursday and dealers have determinedto adhere to the tiret named day. b°y
The result,will probably bo two market nam
days- in .each week,'Monday Ut the State t,Pot

jbcaltte anil Thursday ut Clermont, aftordiug jllru'a larger supply of stock. liea"
.cwflskati.' ear8,

cincixkayi) September 8..One holiday
during the week to attend the pageant, Til
which ninikcd the opciiing of the Tenth worl
Industrial Exposition, has diminished the lerdi
volume of the busineis during; the week incki
somewhat,1 bXit* the impfctus given to the luna
general trade by the influx of people to attendthe .Exposition will more than bo a

compensation. There has been a continu- woolously dull and-heavy market for wheat
which has been helped somewhat by the 11damp condition of' much o( the receipts. TiiThe'priee has declined talMJe. C6Vn al«o fhas declined steadily until to-day, when '

there,wmb a firmer fueling and an advance r'eP'
pfacent. Oats have lallen to.'KJje, and here
rye.to WJjo. Provisions are in an cxi*ej»- pl(iri'tional condition. Stocks aie very low and sirm
prices are maintained almost with jive,regard to other markets. I'ork and t.|epjlard, however, 'lyive declined d.uiing the.
week and are heavy.

at 1'lTTEHUHOir. Ci
PrrrsnuiiGii, September 8..Business in July

all branches'is excessively.-dull/ and the plan
outlook is not encouraging. ? The ar.tion of hasie
the Amalgamated Association at their late detei
district meeting, in voting to continue the d'T'
strike, leavcs affairs in the same condition JjJJJ;as when the strike was. inaugurated last
June^and^with almost as little prospects of
an early settlement. The iron market is W
depressed! and very little is doing'at un- t*'09
changed rates for pigand the manufactured duriiarticle. Glass is quiet and'"unchanged. The Rn(jdemand is limited, but a liberal inquiry is
expected within the next few weeks:;IV- -J! '

troleuin was active and exited, with the
market very strong the last few. days on ur,} a

account of the reputed falling oil' in pro- ftny
diction in the. Cherry. Grove region.United certificates advanced 7c biuce last rSaturday, aud closed this afternoon at o'Jjc. Lo

.' ; ''cnicAUol j."
Chicago, September S..Tlie money mar- '^iin

ket remains steady at o.w per cent On good
security, and Eiustern exchange firmer at wjtj,}Q per cent discount. Currency going into on a
the country is in'good Volume as the re- crtoi
ceipts of grain increase. The clearings forthe week (Saturday estimated) are fifty ~

millions.^ General trade is lively and. the u;
weather is now pet feet aud orders by mail burgand in,person,are large! .Some houses, re- jnagiport more business than they want. Whole- fttQ0salers in staples; dry good ft,- clothing,' mil-lirierv, boots and shoes and groceries .are n,K"!
feeling confident of a uood fall trade. °.cc'11Prices are well maintained butthcrc is no,*"".1.
disposition to force them higher. 10

louisvu.lk.
.Louisville,' September s..For the past. JJe

few (lays this city has bc^n, giving more caval
attention to the. railroad celebration of next by tl
Tuesday than to business, bo that trade has veste
been rather dull. Pricesof grain and meats ^,v^'are on, the downgrade, and to-day's close "een
finds mets pork 50 cents below hist week.
Clear sides declined an eighth and baconalKiut the same. Grain is so unsettled as
to be without speculative demand; No. 2 recer
.wheat la2c lower', corn 4a5c lower, .while (li,J roals h{\ve followed the down hill inarch. (j,?r tTobago niles quiet. Receipts for the past \t\(, {eight months are U,0(K) hogsheads greater beenthan for the satne time last year.

cleveland.
i Cleveland, September 8..The failure ^I!

of ,the mills in the Mahoning valley to al u

'start, has left thti iron market in about the
same condition as a w,e.,-k ago. Pig iron is ycE^
quiet and prices steady. .Manufactured nam
iron is in «ood demand, stoiks light and c'®ca)
badly broken and prices; .Steel,rails l'lVn
are quiet and nominally Sit). '|v

I'lli Kollic*. ' S,!
!».. «'nr,...... o' m,... 'i, »
. , fb|S»VUIUVI o.-.J.IIU UHf "* »"

covery of forgery as wellaa in the rec- ranfi
ord of Major- Phippa, was farther (level- J®oped today by. the presentation'of the HU^jclaims of Seeds <k Ferguson for $)05 for.merchandise supplied 10 the Alma l|on°a.The books show this claim has l\oen paidand the nameofthe tlrrn forced in receipt- andIng for the amount. Many of the books Thu
cannot be found. Three hundred photo- neij.

>ha of the fugitive ex-Superintendent
a s6ut out jo ilu* police dt'imrtuu'ntant
varioliM! titles to day. Mrs. Adam*,
sekeeper for l'hipps, wiw removed this
uliiK from Moyuineuuinir prison to a
in tlju Central station. She seemed to
her position keenly when placed in the
jn van.

NIK I.I ITI.KIPX HllOKMAUEK.
r UN Noiiiluiiiloii In llrcelvcU Irrc*

Npccllve or l'urly.
ol to the iututlUoticer.
TTM.TON, September 8..Tho nomina-
of 1). M. Ilostetter at Hurton ynslerdny
uandldato from this(Second) Senatorial
let, appears to meet with tho approba*
and endorsement of everybody In this t
on irrespective of party. Last evening <
,rge delegation of Itepublicnns and
ocrats called on him at his home, and <
a number of pieces iiad been played t
10 Littleton band, Mr. II.. was called f
>r a speech. He responded in some <
but well-timed remarks, in which be <
occasion to thank his old neighbors
friends of both parties, for this.niark of
<11511 ii-guiu. iuicr (1U IlllU C'OUCIUUL'U, t

B. F. Mclghan, of Mouudsvillo,' ami
'Thompson, of this place, wcro called
ami responded with appropriate, re- t
cb, which'wcro'well'received. The
le generally appear to be in the true j
t of enthusiasm for General Golf, fur
;ress aud D, M. llostetter for the Sen-

i

'Hi© I'rcHUifiit'M 31 o veinen t H, l

Muu.KiiK.M), September. 8..A meeting
tizeus was held this afternoon to ar- Je for n reception of President Arthur,
mtniltee was appointed to make ar-
einents. Qn the arrival of the Chief
istrate at the town bells were rung call.hepeople to assemble, and headed by
Marblehead Infantry theprocession
:hed into the Abbott Hall where, in u
[speech, he was welcomed by Oliuir?
Orne and introduced to theasseuibly.President made a few remarks, llutnk

).«f... »1 - «!. «
...w, x'Wftu .ut uiv wnuai ftccjJliun.
was received in a inofcV enthusiastic
nor. if-

IliiiinUity Train. I
II.KKSHAHHK, l\\.f September S..A
ling freight trniu on tlio Centnil rail- Jcontaining eighty-five ears heavily
?d; ran away at the foot of' a moun- (
near Penobscot The grade was bo i
that the engine could not hold the *

brakes upon the cars became reil !
,nd of little value: The train ran at
speed for several miles until It reach-

^le bridge near Ashley, which wns de-
shed, also wrecking several cars and
ligine. ,
"II IS>%«t HlK'iiiilu .Niilicr* I'p. jMi).,'September S.^Yester- {afternoon John* Hurst, a fisherman j
g at Sflv Cree k, upon returning home
k whipped his son, eight years' old, 1

rely. When his wife interceded for the jHurst .threatened her, ami a man <ed Moore trif'd to padfv him,.where- (lluwt sew d the boy by the Irel and j
>v him against, the lloor. striking his!, the blood ,spurting frotn his evts andWhen picked up he was dud.

AltiivKnl by a Crhitk.
lOY, K. Y., Sepu.-inber 8.Whilo at
c in a foundry at llulston Station yesiy,John K. Holmes was ferociously atrdwith a chisel by a supposed escaped
tie from the I'ougltkeOpsie Asylum.
nes was obliged'to use an iron bar to
his life. lie struck the man upon the
breaking it. The crank escaped to theIs and the citizens are in pursuit. ,>

>siillnr mi r.l<-|>lifint*M Ilotldny.
iov, N. V., September 8..Mrs. Ihirns,
of the-women injured by liarnuin's
liant which ran away' in the ftrecta !
August .'kl, die'd 'to-day. Patrick

is, husband of tho deceased, also Jk by the elephant, is not expected toMrs. Ijingley, another victim of thejam's pranks, is dying. ]
MiorlH iu Jnly, Wlu'iil, <

iic'Ado, September 8.-rThe "shorts" in
wheat this evening considered the 1

of compromising with the cliqae'on a
of $1 30, but they voted jt down and ]
-mined to stand by raeh other. The
le were urg-d not-to eompei non liti- i
i to PHy.until the pending suits, here t
leciueu£ i

j
A r«oi

i.swki'ko, September8.This morning *

t rangers entered the Merchants Bank,
lgthe temporary absence of the teller

secured possession of $10,000 in bills. e
>ne saw the men near enough to be t
to identify them and the authorities j
t sea, as; the money was not in bills of t
particular bank. (

School ToiicImt J
t.UMst's, 0 September 8..A private t
ram announces the' atsai-sihation at *
Antonio; New Mexico, on Wednesday
t, of Charles Harris*, formerly a school ]
iit nere, anu wno recently removed
his father,to Topeka, Kansas. Uo.wua fpleasure trip South with one,of Pink- t

i n men. '/ 1
Mitnlerwl by h MnjcMrimv.

s'C'INNati, 0.,Septoaiber 8 A Harroils- |
Ky,, special says: '.Speed Taylor, a i

titrate, shot anil killed James Brown,
rnishville, Mercer county) Wednesday .

L': Conflicting stories'are told'of the frrence.' Friends of each party claim jthe other was drunk and threatening r11.
t t

<;cf tlnu I'otiKf r». (

ulin, September 8 .While the grand {iry mnuccveres were being conducted t
le Crown Prince, Frederick William, f
rday, French officers of high rank in (.
mm dress were arreted. They had jmaking 6ketchefl of the ground. 1

Kinjtvror YTIIliitiii'M Condition.
kslau, September 8..Owing to his
it over exertion the Emperor Williniu
lot have his room* Thursday. In orospare him astnueh fatigue ns po?siheparade of Sixth Army Corps has
pOhtjKjmd until Saturday.

I>lc«l on DiilyV
licAao, September 8..A Daburjae fipeliiyst'Ofliccr Marion, ofSliipard, Fay*
county, was sliot dead near Wadenarday, >while arresting two brntln ra
ed Jlirliour, for hnwe Mealing. Bjth ([>ed. A crowd of purautrd are. uf^er

JltJIMII C((V«4.
[ancuai. September.,8..The dillkulty
reon''JupHn'Hitd' Coren has littn h;ed.Core* hag ngreed t-v pay £500,000)inj><»n*Ujr»n to Jup;in, and jCo00sVKM) ><>
relatives of Hbu murdcftit Japaneseectfl. *'. ; J'

« iiolvt'll K|il<lviiilc.
& iy.t uib«r 8..One hundred

Rjveuty imtim <Ii( d here of choUrarhday, and '2?J deallid eecurxul in tl'injhboring vill g- p.

*
. »'

ARABl'S MBELLIO^. '

HOW M^HMOUD FEHNEY WAS TAKEN.

A X««tCiplure-Olj*rtor Hip SUUulf Inarlhlly
or the I'orlr.ltjtl*lnpr U/|ilom4tie <)itMllcD«

to (lain Time. Fa^Huh Troon Sutler*
'ing truuiuif ii«*ut.WurSote*.

'London, September 8..Tho true story (f
tlio capture ol Mahmoud Fehrioy is to followe;While General Drury Lowe won
surveying Kassassin Island,'after the
British occupied it on the 2>tji nlt.j' il ie- 1

ipectable man came up ami entered into
^onvereation with him in.Freuch. AVhifp
;hey were talking uu Egyptian (ollicer, ex-.
jlaimedjto Lpwe: "That/man you mo
ipeaking to is Mahmoud Kehuey, Atabi'tt
lecoud in command." The man was at.
>ncc arrested. .Mahmoud Fi|huey ,,went.
rnt from Tel-el-Kebir in n train to re^ouloitre,alighted'und asceuded a hilj, While
te was absent tho engine driyej- eiiught
light of British soldiers and. at onco,
juton ateam und returned. Fehney with,
:ds servants ignorant of.the(.reason of,
lit* ciiuuuii retirement 01 mo
.rain, went down'' the hill and walked
ilong into the village' where ho ex poetoil
o ilud Kgyptian troops, Findingit occupied by the English,
10 with' great coolness walked up to tho
jenerul and entered into conversation
A'ith him'nnd wonldlprobably have been
iblo. to retire unmolested bad hunotbeeu
recoguiz- d by the Egyptian prisoner. It, is:onsidored doubtful here if there Is anyruth rh the story recently tM< graphed that
Mahmou'd turned traitor: to Arabi, und
revealed his plans to the Khedive for the
lient-Gtol WoUiley. If i>)> furnished tho
Khedive any plans, it fs believed theyivere false and ensnaring. A dispatch[roni Ismailia ea\i: Mahmoud I'ehney
jays Arabi's forces"wi re forbidden to, make
in attack on tin* Hritirth on.August Ul, and
>u tin: day AVobeley tookJIvu-'sassin wlt.li
jo little resistance/-' On the 1'olh o{ August
luwspapcr correspondents were assured by)llicers of Wolseley's .stair that British
ri»6ps would occupy Caiio ou or before
September 4.
Constantinoi'LH, September 8;.The dis>atchesstating that a perfectly mutual linleistaudinghad at last been reached

jetween tho Porto and England turn out to
>e,| as has been intimated in1 thcEo distatches,quite "premature." To day it has
jeen discovered that another; unexpected
iilfi<?ultyat .present apparently.slight, but
vhich may prove serious, has arisen in iho
natter ol the .proposed. Military Convenion.
The Porte insists that the Trukish troopsvhich may Desent. to Egypt shall, laud at,

i'ortSaid. The IJriti.-di Goyeruuieiit throughU>rd Dutlerin makes the counter-proposalhat the Ttiiki-th troops shall be allowed to
iroceed to Port'.Said and that'they-shalland at only snob points on the r-anal as
thai) be. agreed upon bv. the Turkish aud
i-.npinu vu-urrtua ii'geiuer.
Although it is rtmif.red that a comproniseon this i*oiiit will lx»«ellVcteil, stili'nii

indcrstandingmayuot be reached Shrewd
political observers believe, that thu,,l'orteioes not mean to send troops to Kgypt, and
okes every occasion to raise such points us
it knows in advance the English will objectto.i !; .' ]:
All of these dela\s interfere wjtli the is-,

suing in Egypt of the proclamation declaringArabi a rebel, and. with the prospect of
any'ehrlv actual Turkish military interven.ion.againstArabi.
London, September. S..-Private advices

from Egypt btate the, Hritfeh troops are
<uli'eriug to an.alarming extent from beat,which is described as insupportable.' 8ev--'-a
;ral ollicers have been rendered insensible
ind.fainted on the sand. Cases otdypenlerv«re numerous, and the mpiliryd'fitnffia'
taxed to its utmost. r- ,:1 '' jThe beat in Egypt is said-to ho greater at.he present time than iius ever beforetbeen ,i
Known ut.this season.;. '...j,lUneasiniss exists in Alexandria' in' anicipationof a movement on the part' of
he various tribes in Tripoli, who are open
ii support of Arabi.'VAnibi'd; continued .

ictivity in the direct ion of Alexandria and
Dunenhour is alleged to be a part of apian :

laving for its objeeta junction of his forces
with. those/froth Tripoli' near the'latter '>

ilacp.'1, *'/*"" /"'Ai.k.vannin a'« September 8..The "body>f the''murderer of tlic'Euglishmen, Ricliirdsonand Dobson, who was executed yeserday,wasleft hanging in charge of twentynative policemen. Lute last evening an
\rab mob overpowered' the guard and earnedoff the body, together' with the rope'-villi wbieli the man was hanged. Theyntend to send the murderer's clothes anil
he rope,to a mosque; as relicsarid the body
s to be'embaliheU lis that (if a saint. No
lirii {ah soldiers were on guard.
Kassassin*, September 8..A rcconnois»nce.of Tel-Kl-Kebir was made to-day.

Che enemy appeared in force. There* were
to disunities.
Pour Sa ii), September 'fi-f-An' undertaiiding,has bepn arrived at between the

nillitary authorities and*tlie Waler'Cdmuinyby .which Port fiuid .will receive ,500
ons of waterdaily.and Ismuli&a suUicicnt
juantity to supply all ,, »r

London, .September 8.-^-A dispatch from
sinailiu says it is reported that the water
aiiuil has been cut aboveTel-eMveliir, thus
looding the low lands to'the south''of that
ilaco; J.*' i:. ;< .»< -.

Forty guns from Cairo arrired at -Tel-elCebirvesterdav. ..

Alkxasdhia, iSoptcinber 8.-.There,is no
urther danger- of prisoners being tortured,
>ir Edward Ma let, British Consul General,. a\
myingtaken measurcn for preventing the>ractice.! lie says-he ,had dillioultv in
lerstiading the ;Aralw!that the use of the? jhumh-tcrew was unneneK"ttry :iii:conduct-
ng the examination o'. j rUonep .

The Ministry today submitted to the.
"oreign Corif-ul Geueia! aproposal relative
o indemnifying the inhabitants of the city
or Ios-M'B sustained by ineemliarisnvor pilrtge.Hie Ministry auj/gebt that an ii t ilationa!commission^ whose deciaioimkall
>e final, be appointed *!to settle the
ilaims,' the Commission to consist of
our members of the Public! Debt D

lartment,two Egyptian delegates-and one
lelegate from each of the six great powers,
>ne of the Egyptian delegates to he Preailentof the Commission, and the Vice
'resident to be elected by the Commission
>y a simple majority.

'Kltuiiliou MrnltHMl.
Ci-rmsJK, September,8,..A fge .-party

»f Albanians collected ou the frontier .to-
lay with the object of provoking a conflict
villi tKU^lohtenc^rinfjbiitliostilities wereiv6ided through the modemtjonof the hit-'' '

er. The feelingbetween the border popllationsfofAlbauiannd M&nteriegro id verydrained. '

.Three-quarters cup of .hatter, two crij)3 oIwhite sugar) one Cup'sweet milk, threw eggawhites mid yhlVii rwuten''scparfttt}y),' or tt:ewhites only of six eggs, threw efipa'of HourlnytiiK in lt onc tiifcisure "IW.ssr«'r' 1takingl\»wil*r.
Kach cuu of 1}atitu>rlV»wder contiiina it

measure to use itifclyad of a ttjioon.

I To ^I'd'Oiilv 11
Tlie VoIlM.ic IWt i'i,. llliiblto I, Midi, Killbend Dr. Dye's, Celebrated l<Urvir6*YoIuiioUbUm and hlectric \ jipliiiu'c*^ or. trial' for'thirty dayh to men (Vwiitiv r"old) who' areatllicti d with Nervous lability'. l.Vrst Vitalityliud MnnhiMvl; and kindred triiUldeM, gnaran-'-t»>eluj{'?p<tdy; i.'ontpU'te oCheaJth tti'd.iuHidy T?«i»r. "Addrew «s above.N. il. '*«» risk is wimrriid,' m thirty days'irUl IS.cUoWcd. 1 i; .. TTSAX


